ABSTRACT This paper presents the results of research conducted in Romania, at "Politehnica" University of Timisoara, Faculty of Hydrotechnical Engineering, Hydrotechnical Construction and Land Improvement Department, in drainage area after the VIII Drainage Congress from Sacramento, California, were we presented in a synthesized way the methodology and the results of drainage studies performed in Romania, on the main soils with humidity excess from the west side of this country (Timis, Arad, Bihor, Maramures and Satu Mare County). For an optimum and efficient technical-economic design of agricultural drainage (horizontal) networks, the calculations, that were presented in Sacramento, California, were laborious, this lead to the realization of a software that allows the calculation of the distance between drains in steady-state regime and the verification of this operation in sub-irrigation. DrenVSubIR application is developed in Borland Delphi Pascal v7.0 programming system and was created for calculating sizes specific to drainage systems such as: determination of the distance between drains with the verification of operations in sub-irrigation. This paper presents block diagrams of three modules: "Drainage -Ernst Equation -David" module (for the calculus of resistance coefficient at water entry in drain tube, with and without filter); "Verifying Sub-Irrigation -David Equation" module (for the drainage verifying operation calculus in sub-irrigation) and "Drainage: Technical-Economic Calculation" module (for the specific investment calculus and for establishing the optimum technicaleconomic solution of drainage). As a case study, we are presenting the results Caras Severin County taking in consideration three types of soils with humidity excess situated in Caras Drainage Arrangement Area, left bank, Greoni Ticvanu Mare zone. (Ticvanu Mare, Fishery, Meadow).
INTRODUCTION Romania, acceding in E.U. space, imposed the changes in our legislation and practices in all field of activity, being necessary new or actualized studies in the target areas. The undertaken studies regarding irrigation-drainage-subirrigation interaction are requesting an interdisciplinary research containing issues regarding the soil science, land register, geodesy, irrigation, drainage, mathematical modeling, informatics, etc.
At the VIII Drainage Congress from Sacramento, California were presented in a synthetic way the methodology and the results of drainage studies performed in Romania on the main soils with humidity excess from the west part of this country (Timis, Arad, Bihor, Maramures and Satu Mare County). For an optimum and efficiently technical-economic design of agricultural drainage (horizontal) networks, the calculus, which we presented in Sacramento, California, was laborious, reason for what we realized a software which allows calculating the distance between drains in steady-state regime and then the verifying this operation in sub-irrigation.
For the Caras Severin County are presented the results of our researches on three types of soil with humidity excess located in Caras Drainage Arrangement, left shore, Greoni Ticvanu Mare area (Ticvanu Mare, Fishery, Meadow).
MATERIAL AND METHOD

DrenVSubIR
DrenVSubIR application is developed in Borland Delphi Pascal v7.0 programming system and is created for calculating sizes specific to drainage system such as: determination of the distance between drains with the verification of functioning at subirrigation. DrenVSubIR calculation program consist in three modules, the first dedicated to calculation of the distance between drains, case of permanent regime, the second consist in verifying conventional drainage reversibility in controlled drainage and subirrigation and the third was created for the specific investment calculus and for establishing the optimum technical-economic solution of drainage. The module for sizing distance between drains in permanent regime is using Ernst relation, completed by David I. (1982) , relation which takes in consideration and the effect of head-pressure losses at water entrance in drains with filtering materials, value calculated with the help of some coefficients experimentally determined. The module which allows the verification of conventional drainage reversibility in controlled drainage and subirrigation uses David Equation, but only after the calculation of distance between drains (L) and the values determined at the design of distance between drains. The technical-economic calculation module uses all of the initially introduced dates giving the cost for a hectare of field.
The calculation of drainage and subirrigation in the frame of reversible functioning of drainage arrangements implies the application of the general concepts of hydraulic leakage of groundwater towards horizontal agricultural drains. So, for sizing horizontal drainage induced in pipes (the principal element in achieving reversible arrangements of drainage -subirrigation) are used relations: Hooghoudt, Ernst and I. David for permanent functioning regime and verifying mode in impermanent regime. Starting from Ernst and David I. relation the loss of hydraulic losses have been detailed in closed horizontal drainage with working tubes that lead to thoroughgoing study of theoretical fundaments researches on total head pressure loss, hereby preparing also the theoretical part for the elaboration of a software. This application consists in a scheme of three modules. To each module is attached a graphic working window in which entrance parameters are introduced and which displays the afferent results to each stage of drainage design and verification at sub-irrigation. These three modules are ( fig. 1 
The transfer of the afferent coefficient is realizing through pressing "Close" button from the working window of this process. Therefore, this result is transferred to the working window of the calculation drain space and display here as an input parameters. The actually calculation and display of the results is realized through pressing "Calcul" button from the working window of this process. At this moment the parameters box of entrance and of those with results of this module is numerical completed and "Verification Subirrigation" and "Calcul" buttons are activated in view of dialing the afferent module. On the other hand, for to exit from DrenVSubIR application the button "Exit" is pressed from the window graphic works.
The checking of functioning in reversible drainage system module
The module destined for verifying the possibility of reversible use of the drainage system, projected with the previous module, has for main purpose the verification of the functioning in subirrigation ( fig.5 ) so the determination of the pipe's deepness.
Fig.5. The bloc diagram of Verification to SUBIRRIGATION -David Equation module
For it is necessary to determine of the loss of hydraulic load. One part of the entrance parameters necessitates the transfer of dates from the calculation module of the drainage. The takeover of these dates is realized through pressing "Retrieve data" that has for result the adding of numbers of the afferent boxes. (Fig. 6 ) After the introduction of the other parameters, we have to press "Calculation H 0 " button, which has for result the display of the area level value saturated in the right drain. The passage from the graphic working window of the verification module of subirrigation to that of the technical and economic calculation module imposes in prior the shut down of the module window.
The technical-economic calculus of distance between drains module
This thing is done through pressing "Close" button from the afferent working window. The module destined to technical and economic calculation has for main purpose the determination of the cost of a reversible system expressed for the 1 ha area. (Fig. 7 ) Cost/ha knowing (ζ if ) value calculated, the distance between drains is determined with the help of the calculation between drains program. With this distance, length of drain that is calculated returns to the arrangement of a land hectare. 3. "Drainage: Technical-Economic Calculation" module -to establish the optimal economic and technical variant that follow being proposed for drainage arrangement designed 2. The program presented was examined for more studies of drainage for the west of Romania, significantly reducing the time required for the drainage networks size and corresponded with the manually calculation performed. This program is going to be improved with the non steady-state computation procedure.
3. for Caras Severin County, the areas with excess moisture Ticvanu Mare, Fishery, Meadow, located on the three types of soil: luvosoil, alluviosoil, stagnogleic preluvosoil, representative in area, based on drainage study case results, we obtained using soft DrenVSubIR the space drains presented in table 2 and respectively were established the follow drainage solutions: 3.1. Ticvanu Mare: horizontal drainage, L = 44 m, tube drain of PE 50 mm, wrapped with used sacks of polypropylene as filter material ( fig.10a) or cross-drainage (fig. 10.b) 3.2. Fishery: horizontal drainage, L = 13 m, drain tube of PE 50 mm, wrapped with used sacks of polypropylene as filter material (fig.10a). 3.3. Meadow: cross drainage, because the drain space resulted is too small (L), which would lead to a price too high of the arrangement (Fig.10.b) .
